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CROSS REFERENCE ON

COOPERAXION. wn'H; OTHER. GOVERNMENTS:
UNITED NATIONSi {FRENCH NORTH AFRICJ

FOR:

D

Amendment to this License

D
D
D

Extension of this License
Renewal of this License

.

Correspondence concerning this application
Other (Specify)

1 MATERIAL RE LISTS OF IMMIGRANTS WHo· HAVE EXPRESSED .A DESIRE TO GO
TO FRENCH NORTH AFRICA, ARE REPORTED.. TO HAVE BEEN" SENT TO IIEXICO CITY,

THROUGH U.S. STATE DEP'T CHANNELS AND ARE NOW BEING CONSIDERED BY THE
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

2 FOR DETAILED ACCOUNT OF EVACUATIONS.NOWIN.PROCESS oF· REFuGEEs
FROM SPAIN TO CAMP LYAUTEY NEAR FEDHALA

...

SEE:

1 PROGRAMS WITH RESPEC'r TO RELIEF "AND RESCUE
RESETTLEMENT

or· REFUGEES

PERMANENT

COUNTRIES
(I&EXICO)

.IN OTHER
2

PROGRAMS WITH RESPECT TO·RELIEF AND RESCUE OF REFUGEESa EVACUATION
TO AND TIIROUGH SPAIN (AND PORTUGAL)
{EVACUATIONS·FRQM·SPAIN TO LiAUTEY)

-- ~

-'

Ailli.!AIL'

The Honorable
The Secretary of State,
Washington.
Sir:
I have the honor to transmit.as of possible

1/

interest to the Department ·a copy of' a lett_er
addressed to General Bethouart, Chief' of citaff of
Na1tional Uefense of the French Committee of' National
Liberation, ·by Lt. General Gammell, Chief of Staff,
AFHQ., with regard to the accomodation and maintenance
of refugees in French

No~th

Africa.

"Jtespectfully yours,

,r·l

L .<._..oL..
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Robert D. Mui_;phy.
American Ambassador.
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ftC r.¢suR:E \Nq. 1 TO .DESPATCH lfo. 568 FROM. ROB'.$RT 'MWPHX ON ·THE
. "SU:SIEO.T AOOO:i.roDATION AND MAIN!r~ANCE OF REFUGEES iN FRE:i{Qil
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'12 Junp 1944

General

~~thouart

Clliot: of-Staff of National Defense
~

dear General Bothouart:

I ~ish to draw to your attention a problem which, in tho·
opinion of tho· Supremo Allied Commander, Modi terranoan· ·Thoator,
is becoming one of groat·.,importanoc in tho Modi torranoan ,Tho a tor.

Consequent upon operations now in progress, particularly in
tho Balkans, largo numbers of innocent civilians aro being rondorod
homeless by Gorman eats of terror and oppression. Also, duo to
fho normal dislocation of war, numbers of rofugooa, principally
.women and children, arc nooossarily endeavoring to oacapc from tho
zones of operations.
·
'
0~ forooe in tho Adriatic have for some time b 00 n assisting
in tho ovao~tion of rofugoos from Yugoslavia• The Allied
authorities in Italy have made provision to reooivo and process
these rofugoos and to maintain a_ substan'!lial numb!lr of them. A
largo n'\llllbor have boon evacuated to tho mkdle'East whore Allied
authorities arc maintaining camps to o.aro 'for those unfortunates
until they can bo repatriated. Tho facilities ill both those
looalit~os arc now or will shortly bo o~tondod to their oepaoity.
'

.

•.
The Supreme All~od Commander, Mediterranean Thoator, is,
thoro foro, prop_aring to uso oertain .of tho ~nstallations and
1'aoil1tios which aro no longer roq_hlrod for mflitary :purposes in
North Africa to houso and oaro for those rofugoos until repatriation •. Tno j.mmodiatc p;r;-oposal· is·to oomploto arrangog_ionta for the
. aooomodation of approximately .10,000 Yugoslav ro_fugoo.s in .a·oamp
situated noar Philippovillo. Tho oamp will bo oporat!)d.'·by··.th(l
'Allied military authorities until Uil.itod Natio~a Roliot 4\nd
Rohabili tat ion Administration or oth'or qualified agonoios as sumo
tho responsibility. The s1.q1ply, mai~ton';\noo and ad.ministration ·
Clf tho camp will, of oourao, bo ~ho·.fOaponsibility o;l: th0 eo
~uthori tics or agenoios and no ox:p!iW~i turo o1• other .oomm_i tmont
inrospoot to tho oamv or its administration will.fall _upon tho
Frenoh authori tios, e~ tll:or now or at any·'letor porio!l•

\.

I em asked ,by tho
Thoator., to inform you
. oxp.~os~ .ll.is o onfidol\t
h~!ln:Ltar:t.an aepo9t of
ap]lrOT~i of tho Fron_oh
' ·, '·

>

Supremo Uliod OoD!JII'a?dor, Mo~i to:t'r&n~~~··' >
of tho so proposed'· arrangl)lhil~'l;~. apd ·'~0\' :',· . '
hopo that, ii:!. vJ,ow of tb.o· u.r~o~QY t~nd tho
tho problom,;:thoy will'meot with:.tho•: ··~·; ·
military authfr1'HI!&~·
·
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~:i:~:r- U!~ :i_l'rf, ;nG:i:?'e· ~:rrO:r.'i:.__ tO..: _:t·$tJ~lte :11\t_en~~d ·_ ~:l.ct~TM~ _·_ ~ !U:t~:~n." r s _
lll-ii'tal:!.-t;y. .:l'h8 f;;:d:!lt>:>.' l<t:d;io1l n(JII ~kJi9n )y t,he ·l'l'estd<.'ut. ).>~
b:r1ne1-pz:·i'~.htg~e~1 . :t:-.o-l·B ~11:--"-P. ~~,ooo m:t1~s:- :t-9:-~~\~s_:rJo\u~t~;-t._t~~--ti
-FJ:a9e Of_· eaf'fit.y._ l~hnl.ll~ .- ng8f~1-, ~lBrt.''"\':t;r ·. da~Otlat.l~.;t:t.t.t., ·(;,:~ · ~-he __·:wo::'l(\ - ·
·tha.t'_our~·~r.roX.·b] ~~,_ __s!i'i,..~. ~~'ll~ge~_s -~~~i~t1't.t\'t9_ n_.:ro~l !!:tt-5
il!1pi.r!'t~nt _G6v(J;.\rmi~u:~:; ~ pr..l~.cy· . .

moot:

W:l.t.l(wd~i:s· tlht~on~c·atnant· ~til shcul(l tJe in 11 at.ropg<>:t>
d:.o u:~gc; P.l'li!l>~ n.-i..tt n<>ui:.<al' coltntl'ies t6 eM,..'>nd th~:l.$'
. o:>.-I.etllJe r;;tug<lo .: :r,,b,,l:l'l;i~;i<. :·1'hie · Goverit•iimt ·is \Jont:lden·~ .trot
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ani Allied. mld
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jli!Opies oi th" eiucerit;y afi(i 6i'fec-dvauase of thi-s Government's
poJ toy'"'
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Section II
The President also indicat~d at hie press conference
that exist:l.ng refugee .facilities in the hlediterra.nean area a:r-e
baing increased and that an effort is being made to find new
havens of refuge for theBe people in that ereao Please refer
to the Depaxtment; B Cable No,. 1669 of May Zl and No . 1761 of
J'une 3
In connection with _your efforts to increase l'ei'Ugee
facilities in the Mediterranean area, which ihe President has
stressed should be intensified, your attention is directed to
the following!

A,

With respect to eetebliehing havens of .~·efuge in
Tripol:l,.t.ania and Cyrenaica, the following cable
dated June 7 wae received from Ambassador Winant
in Londolll
"Reference ie made herewith to Department's ·cables
of March 25 1 No. 2.292 1 and .of April 22 1 No_. 3243,
for the 'll'ar Refugee Board .
"We have just received e let;lll'!r from the Foreign
Office saying that the British Government agree
to the setting up of a refUgee camp in Tripolitania,
"The letter f'rorn the Foreign Office goascn to
suggest that it will bo necessary to consider
what practical measures will ba required for the
working out of this schema on the basis of joint
maintenance, et cetera. to be shared between the
American and British Governments.

I,
i

"It has been stated orally ·by Randall, head of
the Refugee Department of the Foreign O~ioe, that
he is of the opinion that this CIIDlp in 'l'rip~tania
will be able to accommodate between 1·~000. an<~ ..
1,500 people. The_ securing of adequate m~41't-and ad,minis~ative pereoruiil 'liill -~'the srea.'~st
d:l.ttiouit.y and we invito the e\lggestione of tb.s
War Refugee· Board IVi tb. reipeoi to this question,.
It was. fUrther_ oon£identiall:y. etaWd -'by Randal,l;
that ·th(l poll tical problem11 ~rivo).ved in .11ett~
up a camp in Cyrena:l.of1. ara flo a\)Ut(l that thl)
.
F(?rsi,gn Office he_d rel\\otnniJ7 i)O~' to. the '.CQII"'
elusion
a ,carnp'.there
ill·4b.flolutsllr
. that ~~blillh
, . . . -. . .
.
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~esp~~i ~vins J'etd:sh refu£(ee~ from So\\the:rll
Itaq·to l>lilestine~ the·t~oiving Qa.ble>d!ltsd'June
.'1 was received £rom Ambassa!or Winant_ in Longon)

.to

.Bo With

"1'he considerations pt fo:t\th in Jlepar't!uant r s
oable dated June 3 9 No. 41.13i oonoe~g-removal
o£ retugees troll! SOutliern :Italyp have been dis"
oues!'!l in detail by the Elribaaay wit~. t)le Foreign
Offioeo The head of the refugee department of the
Fo~eign Oftioe, Randall, was very. ~the tic and
remarked that therewoUJ:d:be no :tUndamental objection
on the part of the_ British Gove1•nment to faoilitatil:lg
the· entrance o£ Je'We
in·
··
·.to
Palestine, Sllli!geated
·
·
It
•wae po!:irteC! out

taollitiell in

refugeea·iole:r:e

·

the ,entry
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1'-~-- - t~{.t;:- c.--r.:t;-.;.·~~.:- :._·~:-~·m CH!'1;mn con.tro:\1-il-d v .-_r,·.t t.-./l:;.r
'f.;:· :shl;,)}L1 ..::~_'(p1.c,r.-A iW~:.."e:t\tlly -;:-!.t tJ~. tb.;, F:·f?ncb
f'·:· ;:·~~. t~:.l.!~ l'dl }>:)::t.ibla, }H~RUS by 'l1l~i'?}J :· t (H.!.Ll
;:\·_r .. lli-3I' ~td i.n the r~L.?CTtn nnd i.~f~~de.f ·: __ ·"j~·;~:--·nB
f\lge

rc~-r

~t:i',~? t.ifT:~t-~BJ.&nt>

r~ :;l-.1~~.~ ~~::;, ~~~~n rt:~~ ;~~~t';;:~b~~:~~~~ ~}~;~'l! ;·\~~;--~;l :~;~~ n~ ~.\ t.:
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·tr:..' r;iv0 yU.hli.tJ~·- t~? t-o tlttl 'Fr\~Hi\lm~ t, ~ ·u ;;.~Q: t~b)u awl
i. tn ~ign:tf.ir.:H.uce; .lwJ•·f:!ltJt.t:lf-:Tl'j .h.! tlio tJ...:.:\i.'t-.\'tL1.
count.rtes and elleil\f tel':ritm·y c
· .'
C.·

l?leaGe lt8ep t.te Deprirtmat>t $.nd the Tl<ll' l\;,£i.1l:(ee
J>os.rJ :t'u.ll:; ini'o:tV.e4 concarnine -tu"' e.ot:l.ch which
you el'a t.Rklng in arr·anging for tll!! dopul'tllro of
t,1e 1,000 ~·e:fi.tgeen :tn aouthern Italy nnd of the

ataps wh1oh you are tcldng to increa,;;e t.he
refugee faoil.i tie.~ j.u the M<:>c1:l. torre.nean <n•ea."
Fol··K:l.l.'k 1 e ntwntion t.ho f'ore.going ill
l!aple8

xep~a.tod

to
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.,·. ~ff.le~·.·· .;',' ·,)' ,: :·, :':··~·.:'··.· ·. · : '"
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Algiers

This telegrWII li!Ullt ba

paraphrased before being
communicated to ~one
other than a Govornae~l
agency. (BB)

JJ,,

Dated

April

1944

Rec 1d

7105 n,m., 15th,

Secretar,r of State
Washington

12441 Aprll 14, 6 p.m., (SECTION ONB)
FOR WAR RRFUGBB BOARD PROM ACKBRlWI

War Refuges represontativa No. 13.
Slzrv'~y

o£ disemination ot President's statement'

ref'erenoe War Refugee Board No, 1 dated March .25.

Press carried statellll!lnt :ln various forms for .one week,
Local persona of prominence made s~ta11111nts. Whi:.!!
.,, th1a
included no French ot£1o1als, Bonnet, Colllllis&aire ot
Information~

asaiated 1n pres11 dissemination.

United

liationa mdio Algie.•s repeated statement or excerpta
for about one nek in .f'our
yet .from OWl in Ita:cy.

la~t.ages.

no

l'Gport received

' and
1Wo batohsp of ollpphtp

statements alread7 sent b;v Mil.

-'

•

•

.Algiers

lilfd-217
'lhis telegram !llllllt be

.

'f

paraphrased bi!;f'ore being
communicated to an;rone
other than a Qovel'lllll81lt

agency

Dated

April 15, 1944

Rec'd

5all p.ni.

(BR)

Secretary of State,
Washington-

1244. April 15, 6 p.m., (SBC'liON TWO).
A th:Ln:\ batch will lseve toda;v.

In addition

Algiel'!! radio rsla;rs Of1! b:ra!Miaalfte i'rolll London an:l
New Yot·l!; which p1•obabl;y included this material.

No

rocord available of aw!)Unt of use of' statement therei,.n.

9.')ation Two.

Since April 1 l.lgiere radio has
. >O

casta.

5_]1

COiHl<!IOtion w:\. th

!llillfS

broad•

Dirootivo; of local OWI oftice f'or week April 10

atatoe that it should be ·used in connection withstori~e
on 1'0siatanca and atrocities.

It is questionablo "l'""JH9r

this direot1ve will result 1n IIUob i'urth&l' use of otate·
ment.
Se<.ltion three.

Aa you want ator1 kfjpt e.Uve~

suggest fOU aalt OWI to include statement .in broadcasts
which

111'0

to be relAyed by loca~ station. It will help

i f OWI, VTaahington, gives further 1ns~otiona on sub-

ject to ita Algiers representatives •.

(E!ID 01~).

OBAP;Ul
IUea O)la\!Jlcey (f'or-:-tlieAb~On~~ Aksin, l'elil!3~~j, Oohn,· .
D1JBoiol 'rrledman, .Gaston,. Hodel;'~~ •. ~'doer,. ~~!?lid.f:)~' .
~!)II, .-rk~, JloCciriii80kp Pauli Pohle,, 1'~~~ -~pi$; ~807• Srllith1
Stalidiah;·Si;l)trll't,
·We1Uste1n;
fUee ·
·
.
. ·.,-. . -..
.· Jl• D. -- White,
..
8eo 1,-)

"·\·-

'

MJX-796

This telegram l!lUst be
paraphrased before being
eozmunieated to anyone
other then a Government
Agency-

Algi oro

Dated March 28, 1944

('BR)

Rec'd

10104 p.m.

Secretary of State,

1018, March 28, 9 p.a.
JIOR liAR REJ!'OOEE BOARD FROM ACKE!llWiN.

liar RefUgee

ropre~ontative

No. 5.

Prior %o rooeipt of your c~blo No. 893 War
lloard !lo. 1, local roprl)qontativeu of OYX
Bll'(ta(cy' b!'.d 11111und prfuJs reloaao and 11o.de brolllt-aaate. l'roea l'elen.se oent vi& rll41o to OWI o:t'ficiiB
l.n Naplee, llar1, 'fllllh, Palenao, Bardinia tllld tor-..
Re~e

>t~t.rd.

points.

Story appenrlld on front

J!l'{tl'l

of' all tom·

Algiero pap~ru on Maroh D6 ln Btara nnd ·atrlpti on
March 26 and ln editorial of one Alg1orD ~or on
March 27. United lation8 radio at Algiert broedQaot

story in J'rench, !Jerman, ltaUan and h«lhh on Maroh
24 and 25. Have conferred vi th Olfi and following
is futuro program.

(1) l'eature parte o'! Preo1dent 1 a meaeaga vill
be repeated several timee thia week on United Batione 1
radio in 'four languages.
(2)

Radio Jranae will be asked to cooperate"

(3) Pro.inent Frenoh officials h~va been aakod
for otatements ~ OWl on a news basis ~d in addition
will be apprbaohed indirec\17 vith a view to eliciting
aoma favorable comments.
(4)

JUrther prase _raleaaol will be

f.IIUedo

(5) Preparation and diaaeaiuation o:f' being diecuaeedo Olippinga baing 'forwarded b;v air mail" J'u.rther
material will be aent as aoon aa a.ailableo
OHAPil(.

Hlu Ohauncey (J'or the Sec,), -----------Abrllbamaon, -.Akain, Bel'l1ate1n, Oohn, Dllllo~, :l'riedl!an,
Gatton, Hodol, Laughlin, Lallier, Luxford, ICaDn, Marko, KoOonsaok, H\lr11!11, Paul,

Poll.Jk, Raine, Smith, Barsor, Stantlbh, Stewart, lihUe, Peble, '':iue•

·,

'

--}

,.

··~

<W'IICI

(IP

fBI llBPR!SEtl'l'AfiVI
Of TRB
UIII'l'EJ) S'l'A'D'S (IP .&IIIRIC1

Jo, 169
SubJeota War refugees

'l'tle lklllorable
the Seoreta17

ot Sta'H,

Waabf.DctoD, D.

c.

Sh•1

With reference to 1Q' 4eapatob no, 155 ot larch 8,
1944, 1114 to the Departae11t's alrpail ot .TOWilL')' ~~ _
7 p.a., 1944, I !lave the hoa01' to l'e)IOn that I.,~
aaalD OD ltr, lulilli to diaOUia the po..1h1Uty thlt
the Jrenoh 00Y81'11111Dt woulcl be wlllS.q to baue 111.atruotlona to lte ·ottlolala to iapleaeDt cooJieratlcm
on bebalt ot the h'eDch Coadttee ot latf.OAil LlbenUcm
wl th other IOY81'11111e11\a t01' the rea out 11114 rellet ot
rel\lpea tr. Europe,

:z; also toot up 11ltb hla the •uaaestloa that tbl .
COIIII1asar1at tar !'ol'ailn Affaire maht feel «!1apoee4
to ilaut a 4eo1arats.o~:~ .ot Jl911oy etallar to ~t • h
b7 the PlL'el14ent. A..oow ot-.the a14e~ wh1'01l I
lett on tbta oooaalon 11 enolo••"· tar the Depuotatnt 1s
lntOftlatlon.
'·
cot 111811 Chauncey· (ror .the Seo 17h Mr. Ab:ra~uon, Mr. !lcsb,
Mr. S.l'Ditetn, lira~ Cohn, ur •.~a,·.Ma'. J'rtedililil,
Ill'. Oaaton, IIlia HOdel, 111111 LI1J81q.lsi; Mr. Lli11er, Mr. Luxf01'4,
Mr. llazm; llra,llazmon, ~· ·larla!, .,... ... llcCol'lllck, fir· llurph;r,
Mr. Paul, Mr. Pe~e, lrr, ·-M}aok, Mr. RD1na; Jlr,.- Sargo;y,
!.lr. Smith, lfr, Stibdtah, ftio~ Stewart, Ml', Wd'natetn,
Mr. B. D. flhite, ftlaa

·_r-...

full

Mr. IW!altU !»'fllll!l.lilitl ibtt the OfliiiUiite '11&\1\ti ,tft
aonaide~atiaft to ibe Maii~• in queatloft.

ReapeO'\tully :VOUN'
~

Selden Chapin
Counselor ot Em'blaay, Ill Oharp

SC/ew

soo

!nolosuna
1. Aide-llaaoiH dated llaroh 13, 19-'4.
O!lalid to the Department

Enoloaun no, 1 to despatch 169 of March 14, 1944, fr011
the otfiee of the Representative of the United States
of America, Algiers.
AIDHIEMOIRE
f

'i

Referenoe is made to the Aiy l!emoire which Mr,
Chapin left with Bla Excellency the Commissioner for
Foreign Affairs on l'ebrua17 5, 1944, on the subject
of instructions issued ~ the President of the United
Stattta to the Secretaries of .State, Treasury and War
to take action for the rescue and relief of the Jews
of Europa end other victims of ene~ persecution, and
of the creation of a United States War R•~gee Board
charged with the responsibility for osrrying out tha
announced policy.
The Office of the Representative of the United
States of .America has 'been instructed to explain to
the appropriate French authorities that the eetahlishment of the War Refugee Board represents the United
States Government's determination effectively to carry
cut without delay the policy to take all poaaible mesaurea for the epee~ rescue and reliof of the refugeee
of Europe.
Although the United States Government for. its part
intends to take all possible action with all pcaaible
speed, it feels certain"that this effort ttill not be
unilateral and it wishes to make it clear that it COil•
tinuea to be its policy to encourage and participate
in effective cooperative efforts with other governments,
As the Preaident has stated, the Board will, of colirae,
cooperate tully with all interested international arganieatione.
Mr. Chapin hac been instructed to ~enure the Cosmissioner for Foreign Affairs of hia Government's hope
for cooperative action on the part of the French Committee of National Liberation and to exploro with the
appropriate French ottioiala the pcasib1llt7 of implementing such cooperation through the lesuanoe by the
Co.mittee of s declaration of polio7 similar to that

- ;> -

made by the President, "u that cmmeot1on it ie hoped
that the Coli\l!liesariat for Foreign Aff'airs lllli:Y feel dieposed to iusue instructions to its rapresentat1ves
abroad sim11~r to thOSA i~susd ~ tha United States Gover~nt to ita rsprosFntstivee, as deecribed in the
final parngraph of.Mr. ChApin's Atdo Momoire of February 5,

t!!lrab lJ, 1944.

Feb:ruary 22, 1944·
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the lt.ate DepartM!lt.

On AprU 2, 1943 1 a wire was recei'ftd from the Madrid EmbassY stating
that since French North Africa is not repreaented :l.n Lisbon, we must arrange
the evaouat~n of ~nch refugees.

On AprU 31 Madrid wired that plans to evacuate French refugees from
Spa:l.n by way of Portugal heve been delaJed by taUure of the British and
Portuguese to agree on the port of embarkation.
On ~ 15, the State Departmsnt ~ the London Blabassy that there
are three classes of refugees to be transported from Spain to North Atrie&l
French seek:l.ng to join the War Effort in North Africa, stateless refugees,
and 1500 declared. Canadians f'ormerq of o:ther nationalities on route to
England to Join the armed foriles. It is important not to-seek priority for
aey single group, but to keep them all moving. Several, vessele apparentq
have been usad up to AprU 30, and 1f they can be kej?t in operation, the
State Department feels that the entire group of Hi'ugees could oo moved

:1.n 60 or 90

deJa.

· ·

On llq 231 Algiers reports that the French, Britil!h1 and Alllerioan
groups are in accord on the refugee problem, and the British nawl oODlmand
is seeking to insure regular service trom Portugal. The Fre!loh prefer to
get ¥rench refugees,, but have agreed to ~ .uied natiCI~ in small
groups temporarUJ. ·. Arrangement for 1arge numbers are being held pendiJlS
the decision concerning the establiahlilent of a oent&r.
A~iers feels that :l.n addition to ~e 6 1000, ,f)l' 71000 refugees :l.n
SJI&.in; ~911U to the State Department, t~ere are at least
more.
Perhii.JNI 11111J11 more than that. The Ch!ets ·of Statf must be OQ~ted to
get shipping for ~t nWaber.
·

1!i•ooo

On .Tanuaq 191 19441 the State De~t ~Uired of the llljdrid
Bmbaaft 'lbether l'rsnch ref'uge1111 .are 1»1128 prevente4 from orosshlg Spain
to join the tightiug torces 1n North .Africa.
·

~·

.
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Refuge~

aituation in Borth Africa

:fue Secretary of

Bta~,

l!e.~llington.

Si:rl

1 have the honor to refer \o the Department's ciraular e.iitgrllolll of Januar;r 26. 19114, regarding creation of

a liar Ref'llgee Board, There 1e encloeed a me11orandum of
February 19, 1944, prepar$11. by Captain Paul li, lfAJ"burg,
,U.S,, attached to thh IUaaion, e\Ufllll8l'hing the refUgfle
aitua.tion ln Borth Africa and which 1t h hoped convera
in a' general wa;r tile pointe raised in the Dllparuent 1 11
ai?graa under reference.
Upon rnoe1pt of the airgram in queation, l called
on the Oommiea1oner for foreign Affairs and explained to
him the special interest of the American Government in
the re:f1:14ee probla and particmlarl7 for act1on in the
llmedlate reaona of Jewa in crone. A copy of the aideaeaoire vhich I left on that occasion ~· also e~oloeed"
llr. Kaasigli atated that the J'renoh 00!11111\\ee wae
only too glad to aeoooiate itself vlth aDT vork of thie
hlgh h'llllallitarian nature and vcmlcl cooperate to the astent thai thio alght be poaaible. At the aaae tlae he
pointed out that one of the chief pl'aoooupaUoue of the
Committee vas in faot the problea of refuceea tro• J'rance
and the general dillplaceaent ct J'ra!loh natlcuale. He .
added that aa I Jmev thh prcbl8lll vould be a ctoainant one
in li'rencb peat-war re-adJUII\aen\ a and be macla reference
par\ioularly to the cllffiGulty of absorbing the return
of J'renoh prleonere, detainees and workere frCII!I Axle
countriea. J'inally, be aaid that while Jrance vlshecl
to cooperate wholeheartedly in the problea of iuternati·
onal refugees, the J'rench OOIIIIlttH n.a naturally con=
atrainad vitb ita liaited aeane and facllltlee a~ilable
to give first attention to !ranch natioDAle of any race.
creed or color.

In ••• _

-~
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In the eonri• of ~ ~ubeequent interview which !
had 11ith Mr. Massigli, 110 dig<.:maaed the p:robl<m of Jew..
iah ctefugaee no\1 in Metropolitan Frana<> and with hie
con~vxrence th~ representative of the Jewiah Joint Diotribution Oo~tiitt~s has boon ref~red to the Ccmeia~Bri~t
for R.. :fugee~ £nil Prisonera to examine the po&sibill.~y of
<>siug fa.eil:l.ties ol! th.,-l;'reneh "\lllderground., iu ~o far as
th~y may be available, to bring out a number
Je'ii~h retugsee from ~lfl!tropol!tan :frane~t.,

of

th~~e

•

li"B.on Chapin

iloons~ln? of '[;t,~l>assy ~ in Che.:rrra

Enclot.!urea
1

2.

50/ev
500

M~~o~andum dated Yeb" 19, 1944,
r9 refngAe ~!tuation in North Afriaa.
!do me~o!re dated F~b 5, 1944

Or1g1nal an1

hac~ngreph

to the Departaeat

-

~1t·n.m Offith~

of -th.o

.
.•.

RopresGni.a·ti~o

of th6 Unit.o-d Stat-as,_

lU_E:.i~r$.

t.~.rur~:·:~ ~~:s~!:~!t:~l~~e c~c~~~=~~~t~~:: 3 ~~; ::~e~!;Yi~r

tP.k~ u.etion for t.h.s _~.Jirroadlat~ :-~·gcua t\nd relief of ~h<t
~JBWB

.

\•f Europe a.nd oths:r 7iet:tE:3 c-f enruny piii"Eecuti0n •
2'2 ~ thv Prsaider.1-:-.

.-:;.:i!_ an r:.:u;cutivo ~rdnr ~liG'-;~-~o. .J~nuz~_ry
d~~ls.rvd1

1;.
Pit .i!..t -,~!Jp- ;·... -]J.cy of -this i!t<J79rumenii lr3
t.ak.o all n_·_e.?~~JurNJ within ita powsr to reecut:•
~he victimn of ~oemy oppression who are ~n inm:Lo,r.t danger c>• d<>ath and othen•is& to aff~rd
oueb ..-ictim;; all. :·oasible rl>l.i5f !Uld aeeiati!Ul<l<!<
c•.mGietaut with the sueeossi'ul pi·osecution of
th\3 w.r u

The ordor establishes Bp&•'a.l governmental machinery for
<>xee\fting thh policy
It created a War Refugee Boll.l"d
coneia~ing of t~e S@cretaries of State, Treasury, and War.
The Board is charged with direct responsibility to the
President in seeing that the announced policy is carried
out
Tho Prasidunt indicated that V: Ue he would look
diroctly to the Board !or the execution of this pOUQy 9

·thB Board would cooperate with the IntergovermAonta.l Committee, URRRA, and other intoreotod international organisations. The President stated that he expected the cooperation of all memboril o! the Unitod Ratione and other
govarumenta in carrying out thio difficult but,important
tasko We etatod that the exiating facilities of the
State, Treasury and War Dapartmon'l;s would be employed
to furnisp aid to Axis viotimD to the fullest extent possibloc We stressed that it was urgent that aotion be
taken to forestall the plot of the Mazie to extermillate
the Jow and other persecuted minorities in Kuropeo
The Office of the Representative of the United States
of Ameriea in eOII!IIIon with other repreaentativoe of tho
Government et the United States stationed abroad hae been
inatruetod to do everything poosiblo to effectuate the
above outlined polioyo It hao also beon,instruotod to
approach the appropriate authorities or tho Frenoh Committee
ot National Liberation to explain tho policy oxpresaed
in the President's executive order above referred
to and in requesting the cooperation of tho Freneh Oo~
mittGe or Rational Liberation to ascertain to what extent
it ie prepared to assist in this high humanitarian pro~o
Algiers • February 5, 1944o
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lor the purpoeea of discussing the refugee problea in Borth

Africa one rmot begin ae far baok as the ea.rl;r part of 1939 when larg&
o

numbers of 6pan1sh Republicans came acrose the border trow Spanish
*orocco to get away from ll'rance 1 s troops, A good number aloo name by
fShip to the Department of Oran and into Moroooo and 5:unis1a, J'iguree
on these can only be estimated, bu~ from oubaequen\ developmente it i•
balicrved that there \IBre 1101!1e three or four thouaand Spanillh llepubl ic._<UI"

in Morocco; perhaps acre than that number around Oran; about 1.500 or
2 000 around Al.gien; and about a "thoueand (aosU.;r Spaniah naval peraonnml)
0
Tunisia. Besides theee it ie eotiaated that about 5,000 Joined
reached
the Jrench J'oreign Legion" ear17 in 1939• It 1e az:pectea that thelll!l 'IBa'f
bEl released froa \he Legion at \he end of their tiT& 7881' period of en=
liotment during the f1ra~ half of 19~ and eo will be added to the
Spanish refugee community in Borth Africa, unleaa the7 re~ngage in the
Legion, immigrate to Mexico, go back to Spain or acme other diapoeition
1a made of them. A good n11111ber ot Spaniards also vent aoroea the Pyrenees
into franco about the end of the Civil Var and aubsaquent17 -naged,
indhid"Oally or in pall goupe, to get to Borth Ahioa after the :fall of
France"
At the time of writing, b7 far the greeteat par~ ot theae Spanhh
retugeea have been incorporated, temporarily at least~ in one va:r or
another into the eoonomT of Worth Africa, either vcrking tor french indnatry
or tor the allied armies. In the latter oaae the7 maT bo uaed either ae
c1vil1ana or aa members of the Britiah Pioneer Oorpa. ror the mieoella..eo\\1
rsfugeea Who need charitable aasiatanoe, there have been eatabliahed in
principal centers, i. e., Algiers, Oaublanoa. Oran and 'lunie, aa1oalll!l.,
or mutual aid aooietiee under the a11Bpioe1 of the Joint Oommiaelon tor
Political Prieonere and Refugees in J'renoh Borth Africa, vhioh have been
receiving tunda from the United Statea under !reaeur7 Lioenaea to help
neod7 Spanish retugee1.
There is also a group of stateless retugeea, aoat'ot them termer
enemy nationallt7, the greateet part of whom are Jeviah. It 1• eattma~ed
that there are perhaps 5,000 peraone in thh group 1u all of Borth Africa.
Some of theae people had served 1u the french &1'IQ' durlDg the var and had
been interned following the tall of JT&nce. !hey were" later transferred
to intorument caape in Uorth Africa and wore eUbaeqaentl7 released after
the Allied landinga, largely through the aotivitiea o:r·the above-mentioned
Joint Commlaaion. Since that time moat of these people have eecnred
emplo;vment with the American or British araiea, and appro:dme.tel.7 900 of
them are enlisted in the »ritiah Pioneer Corps. larly in 19~ a group of
about 125 of these pereone were aent to Paleatine through the eftorta of
the Joint Dietrlbutlon Committee.
!he ame.ll lllllllber of persona in thh atateleae group vho are unemplo;yabla
are being lll&lntalued through tunde made available b7 the Aller1oan Joint
Diatribution Ooaaittee. Inol~ed ln thle group are foraer Poles, Oeeoha,
Rumanian•, !funcarlalla, Ge~n•, YugoelaTe and Qroelta. !he aa.1ority are
"in Morocco and .U,.~ta with a
additional sroup ln 'lunbla.

••11

- 2of thom
Th:n·~ ill fn Hor-th ,\ir.loa anothar g':"oup of refugaaa , most
in 1940
.lerlsh, who orune from t..i.bY'l nnd ware expelled by the It.al:tana
2 .'}00
by virl\H'l o.r ·tha r~ct ·~ba:t thay wore Franoh subj eota. Of ·!;he
per!lOtlll in ·th;t~ group, approxinm taly 2,000 ha~e baan living in Tun:lsi.a
under the most primitive eondHion o, the rest baing soa·Herad throughout th" b'l~k co\mtry in Algeria. Recently it mo arranged vith the
French &\I'thorit ies and the British to tranepor t approxim ately 1,000
of these parsons from Tunisia back to their homes in Tripolio It is
axpected that this tranafer will be effected within the next few ~eeka.
to
It is hoped, too, that the balance of this group will be returned
during
thdr homes in the near future. These Libyt!Ule have been aaBisted
their stay in Tunisia by the eooura National and the American Joint
Distribu tion Co~ttteeo
The United States Arm:y has made available a otllllpaite near CasablanCIO
rsto be ad!!linist ered by llNRRA, this camp to ho.uae and care for 2,500
allow
fugees, An agre~ment had been reached with the French authoriti eG to
housed
2 0500 atatelese peoples now in Spain to enter Morocco and to be
of this
temporar ily in those quartsre . We find that com112ratively few
informati on
2,500 will avail themselve s or this opportun ity {the lateet
n have 1e between 600 and 800 are prepared to come to the camp). inThe
Spain
reason tor this much smaller number is that (1) the retus;ees now and
have either heard of, or have bad had experieno es with the JTench, is
to be
are feartul of their future in Rorth Africa, even though tho campsituation
run by the United Nationa' persoDDelJ (2) inaellllch as change o! t from
which is baing offered does not Belllll to be euffiaien tly differencan be
that to which they have been subjeoted and bocauee no assuranceto prefer
given 'them as to their ultimah deetiDati on or fa'l;e they B&llll David
and llro
to remain 'Where they are. Honv«<J', our Jladrid Bmbuey
organhat ione in Spain 0
Blicll:ene taff, the represen tative of American reliefthe
present attitude
can doubtless provide more epocifio informati on on
of the refugees in Spain.
The above group totals about 3 0 000 persons of which probably more
than 95% are Jewish. Because of the geograph ic location of Moroc~o•
e
Algeria, and Tunisia, only infrequen t calla upon this of1ice tor assistanc
have been made to bring displaced persons out of lurope.By and large the french Collllllittee ot National Liberatio n baa neither
encouraged nor discourag ed tho antranoe ot displaced pereona butto rather
tho
has put the whole queation on an individu al case baeie subJect
real ·decision being made by American, Britiah 1111d J'ronoh military security
offices 0 working in cooperat ion.
With regard to retugeee being turned back at borders, this ie ornotnot
currently likely to happen inaemuch as the decision as to whethermade
in
a given individu al ia going to be permUted to enter is usually
0 issued.
Algiere and tranemit tsd to the point Where the visa ie, or is not ions
in
Mr. Blickene ta!f 0 represen tative of the American relief organisat
n to
Madrid, may better be in a position to indicate cases where permissio
eater Korth Africa hae been retuaedo
It is believed that in order to encourage the french Comaitteo toa
treely 0
allow people or displaced pereo1111 to enter llorlh Africa more persons,
ae
plan must be eetablish ed by which we oan tell the displaoedon iaa i.a.,
well as-the Jrlnch Ca.mttte e, what their ultimate deatinati
territory
how long displaced psrso1111 will.be allowed to rftlaiil in J'rexlch
to,
attar the cessation ot.hoatilit~ee. Will they be allowed to return.
Statal ·
UDited
their native landat Will ther be allowed to iDiigrate to the the ultimate
or aolll8 other cowrtey of their ohoioe.t It is understoo d that
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- 3 destination of many of thoeo refugeeat and particularly the stateless,
vill be the responsibility of the Intergovernmental Commission for
Retugeoo of which Sir Herbert Emerson in London is Ohairmaa. It should
bo mentioned at this time that Hr. Patrick Murphy Malin, Vice-director
of the above committee is in this theater making a survey of tho conditions of the refugees in this part of the world, At the moment it ie
not know what tho I,G,C. has been able to develop in ths way of places
fer thea~'> refugeae ultimately to settle,
Inasmuch as the llaxican Gov-ernmant has offered to·&ccept imn)ig:rnnts
from the Spanish Refugee Col!lllltlllity in North Africa, it is felt that the
French authorities would be more willing to receive additional refugee•
in French North Africa if this Sp&nish refugee emigration project ia
expedited and carried through as soo~as possible. Lists of those who
have expressed a dasira to go have boen sent to Mexico City through
our own State Dep:Lrtment channels and are now being COnllidBred by the
Mexican Govornmant, If eimilar arrangements for certain r&fugeos oan
be arranged with other countries, the attitude of the French Committee
of National Liberation would probably be correopondingly more receptive
to additional refugeeo,

The French administration, whenever asked, has expressed " desire
to cooperate in all matters pertaining to rescue and relief, but because
of the limited supplieo and because of the internal strife which always
exists in a country that has been drained by the Axie Ar.miatice Commieeione,
they find themaelves today in a reluotant !rome of mind insofar as addi~
tional persons to feed, house and clothe are concerned. Very little can
be done to change this state of mind uniil sutricient clothing, foodetutfo 0
ota .. are either sent into the countl'J or tlle economic life or the country
has been restored,
It should be pointed out that ODI or the great ditficultiea that the
Department is faced with is the queatioa of the French admipietration'a
policy CD intarnment of refUg$8Bo There ha~e b&e~,e&Veral Oaeaa brought
to the attention of the De~rtiiiBnt where ref'ugees had been previously
interned, by tho J'rench under Axis preaeure, and had been libePa.ted, and
who now are either re-interned or threatened with re•internmsnt, ann
though demonstrably anti=Axia. The reaeone given by the French authori•
tiea, when these casas have been discussed with tbemg have either been
that the individual dossier contains acme often nebulous charges which
we are unable to verify, or simply that the individuals in question were
once enemy nationals.
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Febmary 18 1 1944

/
'1'0:

.J(,R, Fryer, Chief of !.lission, Aro 534

FHOM:

El!io W, Johnson, Uef'ut!ee ::lootion

SUBJECT:

Let, to Amerioan Consu1 General, Casablanoa

~·r-rNl'l'lON:

Uef\lgee .::>eotion

I hereby send you copy or a lstt&r I have written

to H.

~rle

I

BUssell, Am&r1oan Coneul General at Cesablunoa,

which letter, 1 think, my be o1' interest to yoll.

/a/
&•io

illnol.

oopy of let. as above

ri, J olm110n

71

7
Casablanca, lloroo co
February 18, 1944

H, .itsrle Russell, l;sq·lire

American Consul General
Amel'icllll Consulate
Casablanca, Morocco
Dear Mr. Russell:
Thank you for tranam1ttill8 to me the copy of the .State
Department's airgrum l'oferrill8 to the war llefugee Board, All
you have re<pestad, I shail cOIIIIllant on certain sections of it.
You will naturally unde1•stand that I should .(Jl'Ofer that the source
of these reDiill'ka reWuin anollYlJIOUS,
.::Xtent to which war refu.Raes are vemiilted to enter
liorth ,\friDao
lie1'11gees are pemitted to enter North africa only as
follOWS I
l) b'renoh refugees, "evades de Jfranoa", have been adini tted
from Spain thrwgh the efforte of the j)renoh iied Cross and tll!l
COIIIIll1ttee of Untional Libe1•at1on undoo.• an arraligement with the
spanish Government, ll\lri~~g recent montho about 26,000 of thesc
bave entEJred North Afr1c" and over 91:1% of thom lu1vc been .l!'renoh,
lt.ore than 20,000 ol" these are now in the l"renoh armies.
2) l1ith these l•'rouoh refugaes Ollllla a oel'tnin number of
foreignors, mostly atute.las~> pe<Jple ( ex-Oamsua, ax-i·oles, ex-AuGtrials,
eto.) largely J"cmiah. Tllsae people lwve oo~ here pretendill8 to be
l!'renoh end declaring tHeir true 11Bt1ollillity only upou arrival. Often
they have beau badly treated, oopoo1ally by certain aeetions or the
Military <~eourity, whioh huve forcEld thEllll im;o t-he l<reuoh Fo1•el.sn
Legion or have loopt them 1n prison ror d nys und somatimEJo weeks uDder
very bad oondit1ons, However, with bile exception or thooe 1·1h.:> s11bmit
to signing 1m engagement \'lith the Legion, alruout all of them finally
find a solution for thai r probl8111.

REGRADE-:::;
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3) Certain refutees DBY be ~rmitted to enter North
;\fries under special arrangements. The only example of this
that I know of will be the Refugee Reception Center at Camp
Marshal Lyautey, where those stateless refugees who are now in
:>pain, who Wish to do so, 11!/ly come to North Africa u,nder rather
restricted conditions to live in a camp run by the British lllld
Almrican authorities. From &oo···to ·80() of these are expected to
arrive here in about a mohth.
""
Othervdse, refugees are not now permitted to enter North
ilfrica, The Anglo-JUI16r1can-French authorities lwve established
a get.~l'al ru.le that no entries into l<orth i>frioa are to be
xe=i'oted except in the furtherance of tho wur effort.
1'here is a strict control or the Jp>.niah 1loroaaan border,
over I>Alich S:pru~iab Repullli can refugees, as wall as enemy agents,
sometime try to orosa. l'ersone entor1ng illegally, if diBcovered,
are pat into work camps.
•lhat tha United states Oovemment can do to erreotual!e
tha rescue and relief of victima or enem,y opp1•ession,
Coming to North Hfriaa does not represent a truly udqquate
solution to the problem of war refugeea. Many Jews ulld ather antifasciwt refugeea have a ret;J. dread of p>.ot suffering in France,
especially during the Vichy J,'<>riod, l'lhen thousands of such refugees
were in concentration camps. ~uch fours are often rea.lized,in North
!1frica, where J:Xll'Serution of Je\la and ant1-taso1sto is still all too
frequen.t.
In addition, North Africa is diff1 rult for refUgees because
thare is " .,.,r.1 neriou.l luclt ){ clotlling, housing, IUEldical oaro,
food, and all of the bnl31o necesei tioe of life, This lllBans that
refugaea vth(l enter North ;,frica with only the Clothas they wear hove
extreme dit'f1oultieu in maintaining life here, Their problem is muoh
mor<> difficult than that of established families, especially whe;n. one
considers thnt thoy have orten ];eased thrrugh mon~hs of concentration.
camp and aro in a weakened oon:l1t1on,
.i.t io thorofare U\Y impresaion that 1~ep1·esontat1ons to the
OOVernruent of North .. rrtoa about the resoua of war refugees will not
pesult in ~ buoic solation, !!olf4Ver, certain improvements might be
realized auoh as:
Jews

a) Mora cordial reception of refUgees, especially stateleoa
of Ge1mun and Jiustrian origin,

'b) Special releasing of clothing and other neceseitieo
to lll9ot the requirements of refugees,
c) Special facilities for lodging of such refugees,

d) i>1mpl1ficat1on of the formnftt1es tor employment and
docwnentat1on (work contracts, pennia de sejour) etc,
e) Liberalization of entrance policies, especially to admit
refugees who already have members Qf tlleir families in North ~<fl'ica,

ho'VeVer 1 the baSiC SOlUtiOn WOUld be for the united ;>tetes 1
England, Canada, and other United hationa governments, to receive
the rei'ugees in their own lands nnd t"rritories. ln the esse of t:O.e
united 3tntes, ::wch refugees shoUld be admitted not on the basis of
affidavits and oponsorship but on a moro rational basia, considerins
tho danger they are in, their need, end their capability to be of
service in the Jnited States and to muke a ouooessful adjuatmen;
to American life, CeMda and l'alestine have already accepted from
the Iberian l'eninsula amoll nwubera of sucll ro:L'ugeea, The United
States was ready to aooept large numbers of children in 1942 (United
3tates Committee for the Care of European Children). ~uoh an
arrang<l!llent for all refugees would be a thoroughly satisfactory ruetbod
of r<'acue, .l.t •·x:>uld be qaick, sura, and of great benefit to the
individuala conoerned as well as to the United titatee,
·
Very truly yours,

/s/
&rio "• .Johnson
Dale galle

